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Among all the strategies displayed
by fungi to reproduce and propa-

gate, some species have adopted a
peculiar behavior called pseudo-homo-
thallism. Pseudo-homothallic fungi are
true heterothallics, i.e., they need 2
genetically-compatible partners to
mate, but they produce self-fertile
mycelium in which the 2 different
nuclei carrying the compatible mating
types are present. This lifestyle not
only enables the fungus to reproduce
without finding a compatible partner,
but also to cross with any mate it may
encounter. However, to be fully func-
tional, pseudo-homothallism requires
maintaining heterokaryosis at every
stage of the life cycle. We recently
showed that neither the structure of
the mating-type locus nor hybrid-
enhancing effect due to the presence of
the 2 mating types accounts for the
maintenance of heterokaryosis in the
pseudo-homothallic fungus P. anserina.
In this addendum, we summarize the
mechanisms creating heterokaryosis in
P. anserina and 2 other well-known
pseudo-homothallic fungi, Neurospora
tetrasperma and Agaricus bisporus. We
also discuss mechanisms potentially
involved in maintaining heterokaryosis
in these 3 species.

To be able to colonize nearly all ecosys-
tems on earth, fungi have developed many
dispersal strategies, including the lack of
all kinds of dispersal propagules (mycelia
sterilia), exclusive asexual reproduction,
exclusive sexual reproduction and finally
both asexual and sexual reproductions
depending upon internal (e.g., age) or
external stimuli (e.g., medium composi-
tion, temperature, light. . .). For those
practicing sexual reproduction, the choice

of the mating partner may also follow var-
ious modalities.1 Many species are called
heterothallic, i.e., 2 individuals of com-
patible mating-types need to meet for the
sexual reproduction to occur. Compatible
mating may be under the control of one
locus (bipolar mating types), often with
only 2 alternatives, or 2 loci (tetrapolar
mating types), each locus with 2 or more
alternatives leading to from 4 to poten-
tially thousands of different mating-types.
In other species, 2 genetically-identical
nuclei can fuse and undergo meiosis; these
self-fertile species are called homothallic.
However, for these species lacking mating
type, compatibility is in fact universal,
meaning that any individual can fertilize
any other one.1,2 An interesting observa-
tion is that some truly heterothallic fungi
are bypassing their obligation to find a
proper mate, mimicking homothallics.
They may do so by undergoing mating
type switching such as in the brewer’s and
fission yeasts3,4 and some filamentous
ascomycetes.5 An alternative method is
presented by the so-called pseudo-homo-
thallic or secondarily homothallic species.
These fungi develop a self-fertile myce-
lium thanks to the ability to generate het-
erokaryotic spores containing mating-
compatible nuclei. This lifestyle has been
adopted independently several times dur-
ing evolution and pseudo-homothallic
species can be found in many groups of
ascomycetes and basidiomycetes. Possibly,
pseudo-homothallics benefit from both
heterothallism, which favors the creation
of genetic variation through recombina-
tion during outbreeding and homothal-
ism, which allows the possibility to self-
cross when no exogenous partner is pres-
ent. Three species have been well-studied
regarding their pseudo-homothallism: 2
ascomycetes Neurospora tetrasperma and
Podospora anserina and one basidiomycete
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Agaricus bisporus, the well-known and edi-
ble “button mushroom” or “champignon
de Paris.”

The Many Ways to Create
Heterokaryons After Sexual

Reproduction

Most researches on pseudo-homothal-
lics have concentrated upon how the sexu-
ally-compatible nuclei end up in the same
spore after meiosis.6,7 In Figure 1 is sum-
marized what is happening for N. tetra-
sperma, P. anserina and A. bisporus. In P.
anserina, the mating type locus is not cen-
tromere linked and undergoes Second
Division Segregation (SDS) in 99% of the
cases, indicative that a single crossover
always occurs between the centromere and
the mating type locus.8,9 Furthermore, the
spindles of the post-meiotic mitosis are
perpendicular to those of the meiosis.
This allows the spores to individualize
around 2 nuclei of opposite mating-type.
In Neurospora tetrasperma, the mating
type locus is located close to a centromere
and thus undergoes First Division Segre-
gation (FDS). However, unlike P. anser-
ina, the spindles of meiosis II are
overlapping.6,10,11 As a result, the 2 sister
nuclei are separated. Then, after the post-
meiotic mitosis, the spindles are also per-
pendicular and the spores can be formed
around 2 nuclei carrying the 2 different
mating types. In basidiomycetes, the pro-
cess is not as well-understood as in the
ascomycetes. The major difference being
that unlike in ascomycetes, where the spo-
rogenesis takes place within the ascus and
the spores are formed in situ, the nuclei in
the basidia can move and often undergo
several migrations before getting into the
spores.12 In A. bisporus, the life cycle can
be homothallic, pseudo-homothallic or
heterothallic, which renders even more
complex the problem.13 Random migra-
tion of the nuclei was shown to be suffi-
cient to explain the pseudo-homothallic
breeding in Coprinus bilanatus.14 The
same model may be applied to A. bispo-
rus.14 However, genetic evidences indicate
that 2 non-sister nuclei migrate preferen-
tially into the same basidiospores in A. bis-
porus.15 How this is achieved is not well
understood, but asynchronous second

meiotic division could contribute to the
presence of genetically different nuclei in
the basidiospores of A. bisporus.13

Lack of Recombination Around
the Mating Type

More recently, attempts at understand-
ing the structure of the mating type locus
and its surrounding regions have been
undertaken in N. tetrasperma and P. anser-
ina. Indeed, while the idomorphs (alterna-
tive dissimilar sequences) controlling the
mating compatibility have been known
for quite some time in these species,16,17

only the new sequencing technologies
have enabled to access the sequences sur-
rounding the idomorphs, the “mat
regions.” In both species, recombination
is abolished around the mating type locus,
creating a large haplotype that may accu-
mulate genetic polymorphisms, but the
solutions found by the 2 fungi to inhibit it
are quite different. Indeed, in N. tetra-
sperma,18 several inversions prevent
recombination in a large region of
�7 Mb. On the contrary, we recently
showed19 in P. anserina that no rearrange-
ment can explain the �0.8 Mb region
lacking recombination that surround the
mating type. The mechanisms by which
recombination is inhibited in P. anserina
remains a mystery, as the mat region con-
tains many transcribed genes and does not
obviously differ in its coding capacity
from the rest of the genome. Moreover,
elimination of a large cluster of ripped
transposons present in the mat region and
which could potentially act as a cis signal
for trans recombination-inhibiting factors
had no effect on the recombination rate.19

Interestingly, while the 7 Mb mat region
of N. tetrasperma differ by about 2.5%
between the mata and matA strains, matC
and mat¡ strains of P. anserina differ by
only 0.1%. Although this could be due to
a difference in the timing of the appear-
ance of the recombination inhibition, we
favored the hypothesis that recombina-
tion, although severely inhibited in the P.
anserina mat region, still occur at low
rate,19 enabling genetic homogenization
by conversion.

The reason why recombination around
the mating type in P. anserina is inhibited

is not clear. Indeed, in N. tetrasperma,
presence of a crossing-over in the mat
region would result in the recovery of
homokaryotic spores carrying a single mat
locus (Fig. 1).6 In the case of P. anserina,
the number of crossing-overs between the
mat locus and the centromere is the
important feature: only one must occur if
4 heterokaryotic ascospores are to be
obtained. There is thus no obvious reason
why recombination should be inhibited
around the mating type. It must however
be tightly regulated if only a single recom-
bination event is to happen. Possibly,
inhibition of recombination in the mat
region helps to control this. Note that seg-
regation analysis in A. bisporus detected
recombination irregularities around the
mating type,20 which in this species, is
bipolar.20,21 Chromosomal rearrange-
ments appear numerous in A. bisporus,21

however, their possible involvement in the
irregularities around the mating type
region has not yet been proven.21

The Regions Around the Mating
Type are Heterozygous

Another possibility to explain the
recombination inhibition in P. anserina
and N. tetrasperma is that it permits the
accumulation of genetic differences
between the matC/mat¡ or mata/matA
strains, which could impact on their phe-
notype. Indeed, it is known that recombi-
nation blockage is the first step of the
creation of sex-determining chromo-
somes.22 Although P. anserina and N. tet-
rasperma are hermaphrodites, differences
between opposite mating types may facili-
tate sexual reproduction. We did not
noticed any difference between the P.
anserina matC and mat¡ strains in their
ability to engage sexual reproduction
when grown in optimal conditions: they
produce equal number of male and female
gametes, fruiting body development are
differentiated in equal numbers and tim-
ing. On the contrary, Branch Howe
reported23 that the mata strain of N. tetra-
sperma had intensely pigmented conidia
and mycelium and differentiated numer-
ous small protoperithecia (the female
gametangia), while matA mycelium and
conidia were lighter in color and
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differentiated fewer protoperithecia, but
some of which were large. The genetic
basis for these differences is unknown, but
the phenotypes co-segregated with the
mating type in crosses. Furthermore, dif-
ferences in the expression profile of the
mata and matA strain was recently evi-
denced,24 with an excess of matA-biased
gene when grown on the medium used to
induce protoperithecium formation. This
leads Samils et al.24 to conclude that the
matA strain could be optimized for pro-
moting sexual female development, while
the mata could be more dedicated to vege-
tative and male development. To validate
this hypothesis, additional experiments
should be performed, especially in the
view that the matA differentiate less female
structures.23 Moreover, differentiation of
gametes in fungi, especially the female one
is strongly influence by temperature,
medium composition etc. and could thus
differ in the mata versus matA in an envi-
ronment-dependent manner. This is evi-
denced clearly in the P. anserina S (big S)
strain. Indeed, although there is no obvi-
ous difference for reproduction between
the S matC and S mat¡ strains in optimal
conditions, the matC cultures lives longer
than the mat¡ ones, but are more sensi-
tive to high temperature. The tempera-
ture-sensitivity difference is due to a
polymorphism in the rmp1 gene, which is
tightly linked to the mating type, while
the genetic basis of the difference in aging,
also highly-linked to the mating type, is
unknown.25 Since senescence and temper-
ature inhibit sexual reproduction, we thus
expect the S matC strain to be less efficient
than the S mat¡ strain when used as
female at high temperatures, but to overall
produce more female gametes at low ones!
Additionally, the polymorphism in rmp1
is not present in all P. anserina strains,25

suggesting that these potential differences
in gamete productions may not be univer-
sal among P. anserina isolates.

Like described for N. tetrasperma, we
evidenced19 transcriptional differences
between S matC and S mat¡. Intrigu-
ingly the differentially-expressed genes
were not enriched in the mat region as
seen in N. tetrasperma when grown on
sexual-reproduction-inducing medium,24

although we grew P. anserina on the
medium optimal for its sexual

reproduction. We however found that
most genes encoded enzymes of the pri-
mary metabolism, suggesting that the S
matC and S mat¡ strains could have dif-
ferent metabolic profiles, accounting
for their different longevity. This led
us to hypothesize that metabolic

complementation could confer an advan-
tage during the vegetative phase of P.
anserina. Such complementation could
for example maintain heterokaryosis,
which is a prerequisite to enjoy the
advantage of a pseudo-homothallic life
cycle. We tested this hypothesis, but

Figure 1. Creation of mating type heterokaryosis during sexual reproduction in P. anserina, N. tetra-
sperma and A. bisporus. For the 3 species, at meiosis I, the spindles are aligned in the longitudinal
axis of the ascus for P. anserina and N. tetrasperma or of the basidium for A. bisporus. (A) In P. anser-
ina, the mating type locus undergoes 99% of SDS. (B) In meiosis II, the spindles are aligned and ori-
ented in the same way as in meiosis I. (C) After meiosis, a post meiotic mitosis occurs for which the
spindles are parallel and oriented across the ascus. (D) The ascospores are formed within the ascus,
each one engulfing 2 non-sister nuclei. (E) About 1% of the asci show abnormal spore formation
where 5 ascospores are present, 2 of them carrying only one nucleus. (F) In N. tetrasperma, the mat-
ing type locus undergoes FDS. (G) In meiosis II, the spindles are parallel and partially overlapping.
This overlap leads to the same situation as in P. anserina after meiosis. (H) A post-meiotic mitosis
takes place in the same way as in P. anserina and (I) the ascospores are also formed around 2 non-
sister nuclei and rare 5-spored asci may be obtained. (J) In A. bisporus var. bisporus, the mating type
locus likely undergoes FDS. (K) In meiosis II, the spindles may be in the diagonal of the basidium38

as depicted here or adopt other conformations.13 After meiosis, 2 non-sister nuclei migrate prefer-
entially through the sterigamata to the basidiospores.15 This may be facilitated by the fact that the
second meiotic division is not synchronous for the 2 nuclei issued from the first meiotic division.13

(L) The 4 nuclei undergo a post-meiotic mitosis into the basidiospores.
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surprisingly found that matC/matC and
mat¡/mat¡ heterokaryons were as stable
as mat¡/matC ones. A phenomenon sim-
ilar to the nuclear mixing described for
N. crassa26 appears thus sufficient to
maintain P. anserina heterokaryosis, at
least in controlled laboratory conditions.
We however cannot exclude that in
nature where conditions are harsher and
more variable, nuclear mixing could not
be sufficient to maintain heterokaryosis
in the absence of metabolic complemen-
tation. Maintenance of heterokaryosis
appears to not have been experimentally
addressed in mycelia of N. tetrasperma,
but Corcoran et al. showed27 that the
ratio of conidia of either mating type is
genetically controlled in this species.
Note that in A. bisporus, nuclear mixing
may also operate to preserve heterokaryo-
sis since this species lack the typical
clamps that enable the maintenance of
the binucleated dikaryotic state in the
mycelia of most basidiomycetes.28,29

Breaking Down Heterokaryosis

Pseudo-homothallic fungi produce
almost only heterokaryotic spores but
there can be some exceptions. Random
pairing of nuclei in basidiomycetes can
lead to spores homoallelic for the mating
type.14 A. bisporus has some truly hetero-
thallic strains producing 4 homokaryotic
basidiospores.13,30 In P. anserina and N.
tetrasperma, the creation of heterokaryosis
during ascus formation is also not 100%
efficient.9,31,32 This may result from
nuclear loss in some ascospores as shown
in N. tetrasperma.33 In some P. anserina
meioses, there is no crossing-over between
the centromere and the mat locus (or an
even number of them on the same chro-
matids), leading to the formation of 2
homokaryotic matC and 2 homokaryotic
mat¡ ascospores.9 Likewise, malformation
of spores happens in about 1% of the asci
in P. anserina and 0.1% in N. tetrasperma,
resulting in the formation of 5-spored asci
containing 2 small uninucleated
spores.10,11,34 As luck would have it, P.
anserina may have an additional mecha-
nism that ensures the maintenance of het-
erokaryosis from the few asci that contain
homokaryotic ascospores. Ascospores stick

together when they are expelled thanks to
the presence of a strand or “rope” that
connects the ascospore. There are few
reports on the structure and function of
this rope in ascomycetes.35,36 It contains
actin microfilaments in Sordaria macro-
spora.36 The proposed roles for the rope
are to participate in the proper alignment
of the ascospore with the ascus pore to
enable proper discharge35,36 and/or to
enable the 4 ascospores to be expelled
together, facilitating dispersal.35 In P.
anserina, this strand is quite resistant, as
seen on the movie S1, which shows that
the whole ascus follows when one asco-
spore is pulled. In Sordaria macrospora, a
homothallic species, this rope is not as
resistant as ascospores are easily separated
(movie S1). However, the spore discharge
in this species is rather similar to the one
of P. anserina. We propose that this rope
may play an additional role in P. anserina
and that its strengthening may allow the
spores of the same ascus to stick together.
In this way, the ascospores are most likely
to germinate close to each other. Thus,
homokaryotic or uninucleated spores have
a chance to quickly found a mating part-
ner with which to fuse and then formed a
heterokaryotic mycelium. In addition to
maintaining heterokaryosis, the sticking of
ascospores together may help the fungus
to form a viable thallus.37

In conclusion, pseudo-homothallic
fungi have evolved multiple mechanisms
to create and maintain the dikaryotic state
allowing both selfing and crosses with any
other encountered partners, while main-
taining an obligate cross between 2 geneti-
cally different mates. These mechanisms
operate during sexual reproduction for the
creation of heterokaryosis, but also more
unexpectedly during vegetative growth for
its maintenance. Moreover, in P. anserina,
ascospore dispersal in groups appears also
optimized for keeping a dikaryotic struc-
ture, even when homokaryotic ascospores
are created. It now remains to establish
whether these fungi use more selfing or
more outbreeding in natural ecosystems.
Thanks to the new sequencing technolo-
gies, proving selfing could now be easily
done in P. anserina and N. tetrasperma by
resequencing the 8 genomes issued from a
single ascus obtained directly from nature:
all the 8 sequences should be identical

apart in the region around the mating
type, which should come as 2 different
haplotypes. In fact sequencing only 2
genomes, one matC and the other mat¡
will provide the same information. If both
sequences are identical, this would indi-
cate selfing. Sequences from multiple asci
should then provide clues whether selfing
is the rule or the exception in both fungi.
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